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FEW DEBUTANTES THIS YEAR

Tiva May Monopolizj the Attention Usually
Paid to a Dozen.

LOT OF THE SOCIAL BUD A TRYING ONE

Critical Scrutiny of lllvnln nntl of llic-
dcnilcm of Soeloly 11 ( 'nlllim rlrc

Affair * ot ( lie * I'nttl Wcclt-
In TlicIf Honor.

Instead of the dozen or more American
boatUles who lend their fragrance nml
beauty to the social realm only flvo will
grace the kingdom this ecaAon , though they
arc of mifflclent charm to leave nothing
wanting. With all the gallant young beaux
of which Omaha can boast to he divided
among eo few these ladles will be the proud
possessors of numbers of strings to their
bows and will certainly have no cause for
onnul or for shedding tears over wasting
their sweetness on the desert nlr. The entree
of a society bud Into the social life Is really
an ordeal through which she must pass tri-
umphantly

¬

anil with flying colors If she In

ambitious for social honors and who does
'
, not long for that power , that personal mag-

netism
¬

that makes one a factor , a leading
; light in whatever walk of life r.ho Is ? Hut

11 Is an ordeal , for the bud must be most
gracious , most unaffected and unconscious
of fho many critical eyes or admiring
glances , and say the most appropriate bon
meta with a composure that would do credit
to her blaee sister of two seasons. This

I charming bud has been most guarded by her
society mother from having even n surrepti-
tious

¬

glimpse of the giddy whirl , and yet
must be In all rcaOincwj to put Into prac-
tice

¬

her theoretical lessons of some mc t
elect school , The teas or receptions are even

more of nn ordeal than the dances , for the
leaders of the "400 , " the ultrafashionableI-
ndira , know that often the success of their
entertainments depends upon their bevy of
beautiful girls assisting , and will consc-
quontly

-
consider carefully the charms of the

bud , her dainty gown and the other acces-
sorles

-
so essential to perfect appearance.

There Is sufficient variety In the character
and appearance of the debutantes of this
season to add tplco and zest. There Is one
who Is tall and dark and queenly , a veritable
ruler wherever eho appears. Another capti-
vates

¬

by her pretty childlike simplicity and
gentle ways. A third Is truly a Gibson girl ,

with a Glbsoncstiue pose an artist might
envy. A fourth la a lolly rollicking girl ,

whoso merry penis of laughter win her hcsts-
of admirers , and the fifth Is the versatile
girl whose popularity Is already assured.

{ MI s Edith Smith is one of Omaha's charra-
Ing

-
, debutantes who will make her entree

Into the social world November 15 at a ro-

ccptlon
-

''' given by her mother , Mrs. A. 13.

| Smith , and at a dancing party the evening
! following. Miss Smith will bo a decided

. acquisition not only on account of a natural
and unusual attractiveness but also for her

T muslcaf accomplishments. She Is a pupil of
the well known teacher , Poley of Cincinnati ,

{ and is the possessor of a rich , sympathetic
mezzo of considerable range and power. It-

i Is hoped that her voice may be frequently
| heard during the coming season.

} Ilnrkcr-I'cck.
f At high noon Tuesday, October 31 , the
j, -wedding of Miss Bessie Peck , daughter of
[
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peek , and Mr.-

f
.

Joseph Barker was solemnized at Trinity
I cathedral. The simplicity of the perfect np-

polntments
-

| enhanced the beauty and sacred-
ness

-
of the occasion. The chancel was

adorned with white chrysanthemums and
tall palms. Miss Helen Peck acted as maid
of honor and Mr. John Patrick was best
man. The bridesmaids were Miss Nash ,

Miss AA'essels , MIsa Swensburg and Miss Kll-
patrlok.

-
. They wcro attired in handsome

gowns of whlto broadcloth and wore white
tulle hats with black velvet crowns. Large
bouquets of white chrysanthemums added
the finishing touch. Tbo bride was beautiful
In whlto ducbcese satin , with rcso pleatlngs-
of chiffon and garnished with point lace-
.6ho

.

wore a bridal veil of Illusion and carried
o. shower bouquet of bride's roses. Miss
Helen Peck , maid of honor , wore an cx-
qulslte

-< gown of green crepe do chlno trimmed
In point lace and applique of roses. A green
velvet bat added a most becoming and per-
fect

¬

finish.
The ushers were Mr. Milton Darling , Mr-

.Dlolc
.

Stewart , Mr. Aea Shlverlck and Mr.
Hilton Fonda. Bishop Worthlngton of-

ficiated.
¬

. ''After the ceremony a breakfast
was served to the families and bridal party.
The small tables carried out the whlto and
Green effect of the decorations in the pro-

fusion
¬

of chrysanthemums that garlanded
the covers. Mr, and Mrs. Barker left Tues-
day

¬

ovenlng for a month's Journey In the
east.

Metropolitan Cluli Ilccrlven.
The entertainment * of the Metropolitan

club are always moot brilliant and attended
by the most fashionably clad women.
Wednesday evening's function was quite In
accord with the usual tatto and perfect ap-

pointments.
¬

. The hall was aglow with lights
end handsomely decorated with a profusion
of cut flowers and banks of palms. An In-

formal
¬

reception was held , after which cards
were Introduced and later on a sumptuous

I supper was served to the sixty-Ova guests
1 In attendance. The presence of three of-

I this seasons debutantes added Interest and
I pleasure to the occasion. These youns
} women , Miss Polack , Ml s Hollar and Miss
I Oootz , will make their debut at the Thanks-

giving
-

| dance , which will bo the first formal
affair of the Metropolitan club this season.

' ' UitlvrrMty Club Itri-ciiilnn ,
| The University club of Omaha ten-

dered
¬

Chancellor and Mrs. Besscy a recep-
tion

¬

Tuesday afternoon at the Public Com-
tort building. The receiving party consisted
of Chancellor Bcasoy and wife , Dr. and Mrs.
Ward , Prof , and Mrs. Barbour , Mr. Dan
Wheeler , president of the organization , and
Mrs. Wheeler ; Dr. and Mrs. Pavls , Mr. and
Mrs. Clement Chase , Mies Ponnock , Mrs.
Henry Homan , Mr. Paul Plzoy and Mr.
Oliver Erwln. The reception was held In-

tbo red drawing room , which was appropri-
ately

¬

decorated with red and whlto rotes ,

The scarlet and cream was effectively car-
ried

¬

out In the handsome gowns of the women
and tbo badges ot the men. Many
university students wcro present , as well as
prominent citizens and college men and
women of different universities ,

MI N Morie'i Dcliuf.-
Mrs.

.
. George Palmer gave a tea Saturday

afternoon In honor of Miss Morff , ono of-

Omaha's charming debutantes of this season.
Artistic brauty marked the floral decora-
tions

¬

, which consisted ot great bunclicu of
beautiful chrysanthemums and palms. The
liouso was darkened and the daintiest of-

jilok glow Illumined the rooms , The dining
room was especially effective In Its Ijand-
Bomo

-
garlands of roses and ribbon garniture.

Miss Ethel Morse never showed to better
advantage and received her gucrits and the
numerous complimentary remarks -with a-

grnclousness nioct becoming to the queen
of Qulvera. A large number of women called i

during the appointed hours and enjoyed to
the utmost their meeting with Mls Morse
and those who asilstcd her In receivin-

g.KlelinrttfCnritnn.

.

.
A beautiful ncddlng cccurrcd lost AVoJnce-

day at high noon at Calvary Baptist church ,

Twenty-sixth and Seward streets. The con-
tracting

¬

parties wcro MI03 Grace 0. Gordon ,

youngest daughter of Judge S. I. Gordon , nnl-
Mr. . Charles J. Zlcbnrtb. The church was
appropriately decorated lot thS occasion with
palms and ferns and was filled to its utmost
capacity. Rev. Mndcrton performed the cer-
emony.

¬

. The brldo was beautiful in a gown
of eoft whlto silk trimmed with point lace ,
and n tulle veil held In front by i raagnlfl
cent diamond brooch , the gift of the grcom.
She carried whlto roses.

The brldo and maid of honor , Miss Bessie
Poff , wcro ushered In by Mlsa Bessie Tay ¬

lor and Mies Clara Hervey , and the groom
nnd groomsman , Mr. Leo Lculth , by Miss
Hdlth Anderson nnd Mls.i Olonnla Crosby.
The maid of honor was nttlred In whlto or-
gandie

-
over pink silk and carried pink roses.

The four bridesmaids wore whlto organdie
over whlto silk and carried red roses-

.Lohengrln'o
.

wedding march was played
by Mw. Bculah A'ance , cousin of the bride ,

and the bride was given away by her father.
After the ceremony an informal reception
was held In the church , whcro the copulo re-

ceived
¬

the congratulations of nil present.
The party then went to the houyo of the
bride's father , where a dlcoer was served to
about forty of the relatives of the brldo and
grcon : .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Zlebarth wcro the recipients
of great number of handsome presents
from their largo circle of friends. In the
evening they loft for Chicago for a short
visit. They will bo at homo after November
1C at 810 North Forty-second street.-

Jim.

.

. CofTmnii Honored ,
Mrs. Victor H. Coffuian ha * Juet returned

from the east. AVhllo away she attended thameeting of the Aluainao atsoclatlon at St.
Mary'n academy , Notre Dame , Ind. Neatly
200 sat at the banquet table , Including grad-
uatco

-
from the classea of ' 64 to ' 99. Mrs.

Coflman responded to the first toast , "St.Mary's Alumtiae , " and the Chicago and
South Bend papers paid her many compli-
ments

¬

, ono cf which ran : "There was a hush
of expectancy as she arose ; then her clear
volco rang straight from the heart in aspeech which was n flno effort. She paid asplendid tribute to her ahna mater and the
work it has done and is dcing now for young

As she closed n hush of em.lionfor an Instant held all hearts , and then was
broken by applause , long nnd loud. "
This meeting was also the silver Jubilee other class ot ' 74 and of the founding of theChimes , a magazine edited by the graduat ¬

ing and senior clasaeo , of which Mrs. Coff-
I

man was chief editor , so It was fitting tbather sweet voice should bo thus In evidencesinging the "Ave Maria" so exquisitely an!lining the loving cup of the association withinvisible ) messages of prahe and love-

.In

.

Honor of 3IIB M'cller.A largo reception was given by Mrs. OliveDavenport and Miss AVellor from 3 to 5o clock Friday afternoon in honor of MissAlice AVeller. The drawing rooms , reception ,hall and dining room were beauti ¬fully adorned with a profusion of pink roses '

delicate pink shades on the chandeliers andpink tapers In the candelabra. The Ices andconfections were of the same exquisite hue.About eighty-five guests were present , whoenjoyed the delightful music of several otthe young women. Those assisting MrsDavenport and Miss AVcllcr were : Mrs.John Lattrldge , Mrs. AVllliam Gamble ofVictor. Colo. , Miss Edna Roblson and MissHerbcrta Jaynes ,

Mri . Linn's Cnrtl Party.
-nrV8' ' J

% Unt Bavo a larse antl brilliantparty Thursday afternoon in honor ofher mother , Mrs. A. AA' . Tlllapaugh of BantOrange , N. J. Six-handed euchre kept theguests royally entertained throughout theafternoon. Those assisting were : Mrs.-

O

.° n MFS C S MontS ° Mrs.mery ,
. E. ;Smith and Mrs. A. L. Reed. Prizeswere awarded toMrs. . Vlnsonhaler. MrsGuckert Mrs. Tyler Belt , Mrs. AVest andMrs. Heth. The decorations wore chrysan ¬themums and La France ros B. About forty

hosTcssen3
° y° d th ° I103J'Uallt >r ° f their

.1II * Kilnutriclt'n I.nnclicon.Ml *, Florence Kilpatrlck gave ono of thehandsomest dinner parties of the season onAAednesday. The artistic appointmentssnowy napery and profusion of chrysanthe ¬mums which formed the cnterplece madeIt a dinner long to be
were laid for Miss Sherwln of Cleveland
he gueflt of Miss Buck ; Miss Elizabeth Al ¬len Miss Grace Allen , Miss Crounse , Mlw ,

Marie Crounse , Miss Mlllard , Miss BuckMiss Pratt and Mrs. AVilllam Sanford Rob

I.uncliroii.Mrs. Edward Porter Peek gave a luncheonMonday evening to the bridal party of theParker-Peck nuptials. The guests were :Miss nesslo Peck , Mss| Helen Peck , Miss.Nash , Miss Swensburg. Miss Kilpatrlck , MissWeesels , Mr. Joseph Barker , Mr. John Pat ¬rick , Mr. Milton Darling , Mr. Dick Stewart ,Mr. Asa Shiverick and Mr. Hilton Fonda.-

A

.

lliiflet Luncheon.
Mrs. Culllngham and Mrs. Carter gave abuffet luncheon Wednesday afternoon to alargo number of women. The plan of en ¬

tertainment was original and highly enjoyedby the guests. Chrysanthemums were theflower decorations used in profusion through.
out the rooms and for the centerpiece ofthe effective table decorations.

Movement * of .SixlotVconlr. .
Mr , Luther Kountzo has gone on a tripto Kaunas.
Miss Margaret Pratt will spend the winterin New York.-

Mrs.
.

. Victor Coffman has returned from a
visit to South Bend , Ind ,

Miss Cowln Is visltlnc Mr. and Mrs ,
Michael Cudahy In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Mclklo and Miss Hlgglnson
are homo again from Chicago ,

Miss Dal y Doano and Miss McKenna have
returned from a trip to Chicago ,

Mrs. G , M. Nattlnger left on Friday to
visit her mother at Park nidge , 111-

.Mr.
.

. Fred Nash , Mr , E. W. Nash and Mr.
Barker have gone on a trip to Mexico.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Joseph Lehmcr have re-
turned

¬

from an extended eastern trip.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward R. Perfect leaves today for
a week's visit with friends In Kansas City.

Congressman Mercer and Mrs. Mercer re.
turned last week from u year's trip abroad.-

Mr
.

, John D , Petty Joft for a few days'
visit to his grandparents at Dattla Creek ,

la.
Mr , and Mrs. L. T. Sunderland and sons ,

iimor: and Paul , spent a few days In Chi-
cago

¬

last week ,

Mrs , Minnie Hague and daughter , Irmc ,

left for Santa Barbara , Cal. , Tuesday to
spend tbo winter ,

Louis II. Uostwlck returned Wednesday
from a three weeks' trip through New

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROVAl OAKUta POWDER CO. , HW VORK.

England with n party of correspondents ot
the New York World.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Hill Clarke hnvo-
moved to 3411 Farnam street.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II , Downs nnd Miss Downs left
for Mnpleton , In. , AVcdnooday to visit Mrs.-
AV.

.

. H. Chrlsuian-
.Ixrenzo

.

Crounse , accompanied by the
Misses Crounsc , will soon leave for an ex-

tended
¬

eastern trip.
Miss Mablo Spaldlng has returned from

Spokane , AVash. , where she has been visit-
ing

¬

for four months.-
Dr.

.

. Spauldlug has returned from Spokrine ,
AVasti. , whither he. was called by the serious
Illness of his brother.

Miss Lyd'a' Moore loft Monday for a visit
with Mrs. AV. J. Martin In California. She
will remain two months-

.Pnst

.

I'lcnniirCK.-
Mrs.

.
. Floyd Smith held her first post-

nuptial
¬

reception Thursday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Castctter of IJlalr entertained a
party of Omaha young people at dinner
Saturday evening.-

Mies
.

Julln Officer entertained the Mntlnoo
Musical club on Monday afternoon. After
the program light refreshments were nerved.

(Mrs , A. AVhltmarsh entertained delight-
fully

¬

at dinner Thursday for Mrs. Mayhcw
Drown of Apen , Colo. Covers wcro laid for
eight.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. "Mel Uhl entertained at their
home , 1631 South Twenty-ninth street , last
Thursday night In honor of Miss Anna Haz-
ard

¬

, who leaves for New Jersey to spend the
winter.

The Winter club gave the first of the
series ot dancing partita Friday evening.
The Informality of the occasion and con-

geniality
¬

of the members added to the zest
ot the evening.

The Honolulu Social club gave the sec-

ond
¬

In Us series of hops , Thursday evening.-
An

.

enjoyable program was prepared , and
the scccnd hop was even more successful
than the Initiatory one.

The joung men's club , Knights ot Ahamo ,

entertained their friends at the homo of-

Whlto Troxell , 1618 Emmett street , on Fri-
day

¬

evening. Refreshments wcro served
and dancing Indulged In.

Miss Rose Burke entertained the Good
Times club last AVcdncsday evening. A-

very pleasant tlmo was enjoyed by nil-
.I'tano

.

soles by Miss O'Hara and vocal solos
by Miss Bristol were pleasant surprises.

The eighth birthday of little Miss Gladys
' B. Thompson was celebrated last week by a-

merry party of little men and women at the
homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thompson ,

1014 Corny street. Eighty-four guests were
present.

Mrs. William Robinson gave her last post-
nuptial

¬

reception Tuesday. Her assistants
were Mrs. Lewis Reed , Mrs. Arthur Smith ,

Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. George Palmer , Mlsa-
Kilpatrlck , Miss Crounee , Miss Edith Smith
and Mlas AVcsscls.-

Mr.
.

. H. N. Dlxon gave a most enjoyable
dinner party Sunday evening at the Omaha
club. His guests were Mr. and Mrs. AV. T-

.AA'yman
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith , Miss
Dewey , Miss McKenna , Miss Doane , Captain
Hutcheson and Mr. Dlxon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ben Roscnthal gave a din-

ner
¬

' party Saturday evening to sixteen guests.
The decorations of white satin ribbons and
profusion ot American Beauties were ex-

quisite
¬

, as was also the black velvet gown
of the hostess elaborately trimmed lu point

lace.Dr.
. Eleanor Stallard Dalley entertained

at luncheon Friday for Dr. Frances AVood ,

who has Just returned from Manila. Covers
were- laid for Dr. Gertrude Cuscadcn , Dr-

.Mattlo
.

Arthur. Dr. Mary Upjohn , Dr. Mary
Strong , Dr. Anna Griffiths and Dr. Mary
Rosenberg.-

AVhat

.

promises to be u most successful
dancing club gave ite first party at Morand's
Friday evening. The AVlnter club is the
name and its membership Is composed of
about forty young men. Perfect music and
the cfellghtful Informality of the affair made
It one of great pleasure to those present.

The Omaha Guards gave the flret of a
series of drills and Informal dancing par-
ties

¬

last Monday evening. The drills nro
competitive nnd consequently are .watched
with much eagerness. After the drill an
informal dance was held , which was one ot
the pleasanteet events of the Omaha Guards.-

Mrs.
.

. E. E. Bruce entertained the Forest
Hill AVhlst club Thursday afternoon. Euchre
was the game. The prize for the greatest
number of lone hands was won by Mrs-
.Llnlnger.

.

. The first prize for games was
carried off by Mrs. Metcalf. Mrs. AVakefleld
won the second and Miss Gertrude Clarke
captured the third.

The South Sldo AVhUt club was delight-
fully

¬

entertained on Tuesday afternoon by-
Mrs.

"
. Dr. Hart , 106 Stanford Circle. The

ocore cards wcro tied to red and yellow
roses and the partners were drawn in this
way : The red rose playing with the yellow
one. The first prize , a cut glass syrup pitcher ,

was won by Mrs. Curry. The second prize , a-

handpainted plate , was won by Mrs. Crick-
more.

-
.

Fred Jorgcnson was the recipient of a
double surprise Friday evening. Early In
the evening a few friends dropped In on
him at his pleasant home , Twenty-eighth
and Ohio. A little later about forty more
filled the house. It was Mr. Jorgenson's
birthday and the guests left as a memento
of their visit a handsome easy chair , H. P.
Anderson presenting It In a felicitous speech.

For n few of her Omaha friends Miss
Bella Robinson gave one of her delightfully
Informal muslcales at her Council Bluffa
studio the past week , Those who have never
heard Mies Robinson play can scarcely real-
ize

¬

what a compliment It Is to bo on her list
for these Informal affairs. Terpsichore usu-
ally

¬

claims the latter part of the evening
and dancing in tbo studio with softened
lights and the artistic environments throws
round It a spirit of enchantment.-

A

.

delightful luncheon was given at the
Omaha club by Dr. nnd Mrs , Allison. The
table decorations were beautifully planned
In chrysanthemums aud bunches of violets.-
At

.

the plato of each guest were fragrant
violets. Covers were IfUd for Mrs. Coates
ot Dubuque , Mrs. Frederick Knob , Miss Mary
Meyers. Miss Emily Meyers , Miss Nash ,

Miss Crelghton , Miss Pock , Mr. Meyers , Mr ,

Jceeph Barker , Mr. Henry Allen and Dr. and
Mrs. Allison.-

iMis.

.

. ncnpecher entertained the ladles of
the Wisteria club , the second meeting of this
eerlce , on Tuesday afternoon at her home ,

Thlrty-olghtli nnd Burt streets. Mrs. A. C-

.I'
.

. Farrell was awarded the first prize for
whist playing , a framed picture of the In-

dlun
-

Broken Arm , aud Mm. James B. Kel-
kenney the booby , a novelty tambourine.
The house was beautifully decorated with
flowers end a dainty lunch with punch was
served , after which Mrs. Dospecher , who Is-

an adept In photography , photographed the
club women in a group ,

On lie S oo I ill Calendar ,
Mrs , Floyd Smith will bo at homo Thure-

day at 1033 Park avenue.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. AV. J , Connell

will give a tea from 4 to 6.

Monday evening the Southwest Dancing j

club will give a party at Morand's assembly.
The first of a series of cotllllona will

be hold Tuesday , November 28 , at Mornnd'a-
assembly. . .

Thursday evening , November 16 , Mr. and
Mre. Allen B. Smith will give a dancing !

party for Miss Smith.
The King's Daughters ot Iho Church ot ,'

the (load Shepherd wilt give one of their
regular monthly socials Tuesday evening at
the Thureton Rifles' armory ,

Mr , and Mm. AVlllUm F. Allen have Issued
invitations tor the coming-out party for their.,

daughter , Miss Elizabeth , Thursday oven-
Ins.

-
.

Mrs , Allen n. Smith will give a reception
Wednesday nfternoon for her daughter , Miss
Edith Smith.

Out of 'rnun CticntN.-
Mr.

.
. Joseph Field Is the guest of Mr. J. II.

Mlllard.-
Dr.

.

. W. 0. Bridges has returned from n
trip to New York.-

Mies
.

Jessica Morgan of Lincoln Is visiting
frlprnb in Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. James Morris Is.tfic finest ot her son ,

Mr. AVnltcr Morris.-
Mrs.

.

. R. E. AVIIshcr of St. Joseph , Mo. , Is
visiting her parents.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II , n , Estabrook of Chicago
are the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Camp ¬

bell.
Miss Blanche Burke , who has teen vleltlng-

Mr. . nud Mrs. John McShanc for two months ,
hns returned to Chicago ,

Mr. Harry Samstag was the guest of honor
at the anniversary dinner nf his sister , Mrs.
Ben Roscnthal , last Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Edgar C. Snyder , the well known
Washington newspaper man and private sec-
retary

¬

to Senator Thurston , Is In the city.
Misses Frances and Nclllo Bristol and

Josephine O'Hara returned to their homo In
North Platte Saturday after n ten days' visit
In the city ,

Miss Mary Meyers and Mr. George Meyers
returned last Monday to their home In Du-
buquo.

-
. Miss Emily Meyers will remain as-

tbo gucat of Miss Nash-

.id

.

The marriage of Miss Alice , daughter ot-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. C. F. AVollcr , nnd Mr. Ralph
Crandall will occur November 29 ,

Mrs. Plnucy of Council Bluffs announces
the engagement of her daughter , Miss Lu-
cille

¬

, to Mr. Scott Ford Evans ot Minneap-
olis.

¬

.

When looking for children's hats remem-
ber

¬

we have them trimmed from ? 1.CO up.
Our 5.00 velvet hats are excellent value ,

F. M. Schadcll & Co. , 1C22 Dougla-

s.GRE1GHTON

.

MEMORIAL DAY

Annual Service * to lie IIclil In Honor
of the Founder of llic-

UnlvcrnKy. .

On Monday , November G , the memory of
Edward Crclghton , the founder of Crolghton
university , will receive the annual tribute
of praise and reverence which is wont to he
tendered by the faculty and students on the
anniversary of the death of this noble and
generous

, benefactor. The services will begin
with praVers for his soul's weal , with a
solemn high niaes of requiem lu the college
church , which will bo profusely draped for
the occasion. The priests and acolytes ,

vested In black , will devoutly go through the
imprcosivo ceremonies , whllo the requiem
will be sung by a choir consisting of mem-
bers

¬

of the faculty and of senior students ,

After mass thcro will bo special memorial
exercises In the university hall. The pro-
gram

¬

will comprise a few speeches In-

pancgylo of the honored founder , with essay
and declamation , and the musical Interludes
by the mandolin orchestra and the glee club
promise to be an Important and charming
feature. The exercises will conclude with
the announcement of the class standing or
the students , and of the result ot the late
competitions In the various branches ci s udy.-
As

.

the services in the church and the hall
will be public , the friends of the college are
cordially Invited to attend-

.Germnn

.

Dny Celebration.
The German day celebration , to bo heldthis evening , will be a phenomenal success ,according to the. report of the committeesas nearly every German of the city and

suburbs will bo in attendance. A numberof delegations from several cities of Ne ¬

braska will be received by the reception
committee at the railway stations. A mostexcellent program will be rendered. Thecommittee concr.-Hulntes Itself that it hassecured ono of the most eminent Gdrmanspeakers of the country , Hon. N. Conner ofDubuque. Ta. Orpheus , the well knownsinging- society , -will render a few choiceGerman songs and Madame I. AVagner-
Thomas will sing- several soprano solos. Anorchestra consisting of twenty-four pieces
will be in attendance. This celebration willbe of the same character as those held In
former years and which have always proved
successful.

Mortality Stntlmit-s.
The following- births and deaths havebeen reported to the ofllce of the healthcommlEBloner during the last forty-eight

hours :
Births A. B. Davey , 1024 North Twenty-

first street , boy ; Henry Stoltenburg , 2t> 19
Boulevard street , boy : U. S. G , Kuhn , 2S09
Ohio Htreet. girl ; Jerry Hallhan , 3501
Burdette street , boy ; Marlon Penny , 2212
North Twenty-first street , girl ; FritzKeeper , 1017 South Twenty-fourth street ,boy ; George A. Dunn , -1119 Burdette street ,boy.

Deaths Eva Krakawska , 2314 SouthTwenty-sixth street , 68 years ; Irene E. AVI1-
son , 2525 South Twenty-llfth street , 3 years ;
Vance Sleeper , 803 South Twenty-second
street , 4 years ; Henrietta E. Miller , Nine ¬

teenth and AVebster streets , 07 years.

Excellent Ilullilliiu Sennon.
The office of the city building Inspector

continues to Issue permits for buildings oflarge size , despite the lateness of the sea-
Bon , and scarcely a day passes without anapplication for a permit representing 51,00-
0or moro worth of bulltllnc-

r."It's
.

simply rf-markublo the way build ¬

ing has kept up this year , " remarked Build-
Ins Inspector John Butler. "If the open
weather keeps up a little longer I think
we'll have a lot more of it. A good many
of the buildings just started , like theImplement warehouses to be built at Tenth
anil Farnum and Ninth und Harney streets ,
will hold over nil winter. This has been anexceptionally good building season. "

Former Omulm MHII IHcii.-
ClmrlcH

.
McDonald , formerly of this rlty ,

died on AVednebUiiy of yellow fever In New
Orleans. He wuu stricken with the disease
whllo at'tondlnc' ills wife nnd family , who
wore already III with It. Mr. McDonald
conducted a cloak und milt buslncsv. In
Omaha In the ' & 0s , disposing of It to-
movn to New York , Slnre then he has held
important positions with New York business
IIOUKOB and for the luat four years IIUH he-en
connected with a large llrm In New Orleans ,

A wlfo and four children survive him.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Rev. J , W. Harris ha resigned from the
order of thn Hanker ? ' union , In vtlilch ho
held thechaplaincy. .

The Trinity Cathedral Industrial Hchooi
will open in the chapel of the cathedral
Saturday , November 11 , at 10 a. m-

.A

.

coop containing three dozen ducks was
taken from in front of David Cole's com-
mission

¬

house Friday night. The fowls
were valued at > 7.

The Omaha Philosophical society will hold
a meeting In the lecture room of the public
library on Sunday at 3 p. m , Subject :
"Our Nation's Progruas. " Opening address
by J. Phlpps Roe.-

AV.

.
. AV. Blackburn of 3-H4 Kansas uvcnua-

rnportb to the police that rcme one broke
tins lock off of his clilckun house and stoletlirpe dozen Plymouth Rock chickens and
two dozen Pekln ducks ,

A union meeting of the Christian Endeavor
societies will be held at the First Presby ¬

terian church Thursday evening to hear re-
ports

¬

from the delegate * whp attended theKearney utate convention ,

Philip Menslnger lost u null against the
Omaha Street Railway company for 200
damages In Just leo Cockrell'e court Friday
afternoon , tlio jury deciding that he wuu
not entitled to anything , He hud alleged
the overturningof u bauery wagon In col-
lision

¬

with a car OH Ills cause for action ,

A FerlcH Qf mcctlngH of the grade teachers
of tin1 public h-chools liaa been lie Id in the
assembly room of the city hall the lam
week. Kiich nutitlnt Is Inctmrce. . of u
principal designated by the super'ntendent
und the papern und dlscursioiis uru pre-
vented

¬

by U-ucherB under her. Another
uerlca of meetings of this kind will be held
In December.

Frank Jones and Jiunes Roseveldt , the
men accused of the theft of a home from
Leopold Doll and captured by ( he police In-
an exciting ainbuncaiit' . were arraigned be-
fore

¬

Justice Pritchard Kr-Upy afternoon and
bound over to the district court for trialThey waived preliminary examination , and
In default of bond were committed to tliocgunty Jail ,

IlriinU Urt'uUn l i it HiiKliicMi-
.Gentlll

.
Pa (!ell 1ms had Pretro Scalene

arrested , Pascal ! keep * H fruit utand at
Twelfth and Furiiam , und Friday nlulit
Scales? cumo by drunk und bcuttercd thai

fruits nbnui In the street. He nUo lialtcrod-
up Payroll's liondj nml for this tlio Inlurort
man wnntn

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

The t'nlvcrslly of Nobra'kn foot ball loam
la reKl tertd at the Mlllnrd.

Frank K.Vnllter , n liromfnrnt businessmnn ot Quincy , III. , N visltlnc In the rlty.
Senator M. I. . Ilnywnrcl of tfobrnsknCity Is ftt the Mlllnrd. accompanied by H.

AV. Taylor nnd wlfo of Lisbon , O.-

A.

.

. K. Curls. iKissotmer apcnt of the
union Pjtclllf , hajj returned from Ocden ,
whore he went to necontwin )* the Kortv *

second regiment nf volunteers onroutc fromFort Nlfigrnrn. N. Y. . to Snn Francisco ,

The movement W.-IH made vln the t'nlon
Pnolllc from Kansas rlty to ORilcn.

for you jours may not look like the cut
above , hut It's stylish and jou'll think It a-

proltlor one because It will Just suit your
figure then too , the cloth Is Just the cor-
rect

¬

fabric for this year and the linings nnd
workmanship the best Call ns early In the
week ns possible as we'll have many now
styles only ono of some and wo arc will-
Ing

-
to let you take your choic-

e.ICLOAK&SUITCO.

.

.

1510 Douglas St.-

Wo

.

glvo names below of twelve kinds ofwater for which wo are special Omulmapents. Our list comprises over 100 klnda ,
which we purchase In most cases directfrom the spring * . Wholesale nnd retailurueslsts may obtain their supply of usand save freight.

POLAND SPUING WATER , from Mulne.VERONICA WATER , from California.
ALLOUE55 MAGNESIA , AVATER , fromWisconsin-
.HATHOUN

.

WATER , from Saratoga.
CAKABAJCA AVATER , from Spain.
ItUUIN CONUAL. ftom Spain.
INDIAN MINERAL , SPRINGS WATER ,from Minnesota.
ICRONKN-QUELLK. from Gurnmny.
KR1EDERICHSHALLE. from Germany.

JOSEPH , from Hungary.
CARLSBAD SPRUDBL AVATER , fromBohemia-
.BOROLITH'IA

.
, from AA'aukesha.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.

1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA.-

MHS.

.

. SJI.VnilTHOKX ,
Voice Teuclicr.

.MISS-
I11 u tin Toucher.

MUSICAL bTl'DIOiI-
lOi! lUcCllKTIlf IlulIlllllK.

Arthur Delmore Cheney-

BassoBaritone. .

Feitlvul , Conucrt nml Ornio'rlo

VOCAL INSTRUCTION

Special attention given to English'-
Oratorio. .

Suite :( ! . > Hiiinae IHilc. , Oiualin.-
U

.
> Omaha University on Wednesdays.

OMAHA MUSICAL BUREAU
AGI3XOV KOH

Music Teachers , Church Choir Singers
Accompanists , Orpranlsts-
.Violinists.

.

. Choir Directors.
Talent furnished for receptions , at homes ,

musical and literary entertainments.-
MIIS.

.

. HIIA'ISRTIIOHX ,
S02 McCnzuo Building.-

Obtchutir'a

.

KicMih DUmuu * ItrinO-

.Or.'olnalnnil

.

' Onlj Genuine.-
AFCf

.
fclWfcJf r < Ult l . LADIIBtlk

Ere ( lilt for CMfMtltr i i'no Hil Vi-
amJllramllilLUt

-

i> l CoU nieltlllo-
ici

,
, tctltd vlik bint ribbon. T l.e-

lulu'rua other. *.ntn iang *

la ittrat i fr partlcclirl , Ir.UiaouUli KB !" K llcr Tr LkdUi ," 11 l< K < r, 117 rrtara-
Mill. . Kl.OOO Tr.i inool.li. Xtni Fafir.( m "* *

floW br tU'lMa Driuli'i. * "PIIILAU . . i'A.

MRS. J. BENSON ,

Fall nud Winter

** Underwear
We liuvc thcinsklc on nndcrwciir ,
anil can give you the best grades for th least
money that were ever brought to Omalm.
Handsome qunltlv Ilocco lined pants or vest"?. 25c-
Kxtra line quality. SOc
Part wool. SOii up
All wool. 1.00 up
Fleece lined union eults , light or heavy weight , ,

5c( , TScaiulSl.OO-
Pnrt.1.25 up
All wool Union Suits. $1 .50 up-

Children's Vests or Pants , Ilocco lined , part wool or nil wool. !25c up-

Children's Union Suits , In Ik-cco lined , part wool or all vool. 50c up-

Children's Dlack Tights. ,. 8c up
Ladles' Tights. 75c up

Remember arc sole npents for Dr. Jaeger's celebrated Sanitary
underwear for ladies and children.

Eiderdown Gowns for ladlcs-50e , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 and 8150. Chil-
dren

¬

, 60c and 7-

5c.EXPOSmON

.

PIANOS
Buy now and save from $100 to $150 on a high

grade instruments Stelnway IVCS & Pond A , B. Chase
Vose & Sons Emerson Packard Sterling Stcocr & Singer

pianos to select from. New uprights
§ 139.00 and upwards. Slightly used
squares and uprights 45.00 and up-
ward.

¬

. Organs $22 , 29. $30 and up-
ward.

¬

. We carry the largest stock of
pianos in the west and quote prices to

suit economical buyers. Call and bo convinced , or
write for catalogue , prices and bargain list. Handsome
stool ami scarf free with each piano. Instruments sold on easy pay-

inonts.

-

. Pianos rented , tuned , in oved and exchanged. Telephone
Call and sec the PIANOLA , the world's greatest musical instrument

Schffloller & Mueller
Steinway & Sons Representatives. 1313 FARNAM SI ,

HOBOHQHOffiGHGlOBQlOBOHOHOOHOnoreOlOMOQOHOIQlQIOBOlOlOIOB-

O THE BALDWIN PIANO
3S

Do you want a Piano ? I
3I

Do you want the best Piano ?

Do you want the best bargain in a Piano ? IoI

C
If BO , Bee us this week ,

DICKINSON & HUSTON ,
1514 Douglas Street.-

g

.

Terms , cash or easy payments. I
GBOHOEOBOIQKOKOROIOIOnOIOr 01O1OBOBOBOBOBCI01OBOBOBO

Watch Words
We wish to announ ,u to the owners of watches , and especially to thoio

who own flno and complicated timepieces , that we have secured the services ot-

Mr. . T. H. AVion and Mr. M. D. Franks , expert watch makers and authorities on
the scientific repair and adjustment of watches ,, of both forciRU and domestic-
manufacture. . AVe wish to make our store headquarters for flno watch work ,

and we guarantee to you absolute satisfaction , promptness and at prices consist-
ent

¬

with first class work , and with that understanding we solicit your w-

ork.Mawhinney
.

& Holliday
Successors to C , S. Raymond C-

o.15th

.

and Douglas.
Solo agents for the celebrated Patek , Phlllippo & Co.'s watches , manufactured

at Geneva , Switzerland. i

CREDIT TO EVERYBODY
Watclzes , JJiamonds , Jewelry , Silver-ware , Cut Glass ,

, Opera Glasses. JPaiis , Canes , UmlbrGllas. Jejx-joanZ >
> Work, In fact all merchandise in our line soldon easy weekly or monthly payments.-
GO.ODS

.

. U&LIVJBK&n ON FIRST
All our goods marked in plain figures and our prices are lower than any other jewelry

houee in the city that sells for cash.

SEE SOME OF OUR MANY BARGAINS :

This flno Whlto Diamond King , weight
karat , $75.00.-

lfi.OO
.

? cash and 3.00 per week-

.Tble

.

Our Terms

Are As follows :

A 10.00 article $1.00 per wcsk.-

A

.

15.00 article 11.26 per week.-

A

.

fine filled case Gouts' Watch , $20,00 article 1.50 per week.-

A

. Thin fine filled case Ladles' AVatch ,
thin model 14 karat fine

for
warrant-

ed
¬ 50.00 article $2.SO per week.-

A

. 11 karat. Klgin or AValtham movement ,twenty years Elgin or Waltham
movement , 15.00 by paying $3,00 75.00 article $3,00 per week.-

A

. warranted for twenty yearn , 12.00 by
cash and $1,50 per week. 100.00 article fii,00 per week. paying 2.50 cash and 1.50 per week.

Just think of it you have now an opportunity to purchase Jewelry at prices that are beyond competition and a chance to selectfrom the largest and choicest variety of Jewelry over shown in the west. You wonder and ponder and think It strange howpeople wenr flue Jewels and have small Incomes. Not very hard to solve the problem 'tis very simple , Indeed , Here It IB

many
In anutshell a small payment down. You can purchabo from mo on time for less than other merchants can afford to wll for cashand adjust the term to suit yoiireclf.-

To
.

those who are employed during the day and unable to visit our establishment , we will bo open three ovenlngs In the week.Monday. AVcdnerday and Saturday until 10 o'clock. Klne Wedding Stationery. 100 cards and copper plate , $ J.M ) . The latestBilk fibre stationery , In colors , COo per b ox. AVatch repairing a specialty by experienced workmen. Souvenir Spoons fromfl.OO to 200. Mall orders promptly fill-

ed.A

.

. XVJLJ.7V7". > J F KTFTff Leadln9 Jevveler and Art Stationer.
.- N , u. Cor. Fariiam.


